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12 Alaguit.

The Temptetion of Jenue.
Les. Matt. 4: 1-11. Go]. Text, Hebý. 4: 15.
Meni. vs. 1-4. Catecloism, Q. 88.

Time-A. n). 26, July te January; Tiberlus
Coesar Emperor of Rome ; Pontius Pilate Govern-
or of Judea ; Herod Antipas governor of Galilee
and Perea.

Place-The wilderness of Judea, bordering on
the Dead Sea and the Jordan.

Helps in Studlying.-1. 'lThen"l-mmedlatcly
aftcr b is baptismn. "The SpiriV"-the Holy
Spirit Wilderness"l-thc wlld country near
Jerieho." "lTo be tempted"ý-te ha tried and
proved. "lThe deviV'fge anme mlaen spirit,
that tempted our first parents. 2 . " Forty days"

ial this time he was tempted by the devil. 3.
The firat temptation-an appeal te appetito and
te distrustthe word cffGod. 4. It is written"ý-
Peut. "-. IIBy every word"-the conimand of
Godl eau supply every need. 5. "The holy
city'-Jcrusalem. IlPinnaclc"-H-erod's portic-o
overbanging the Kidron valley, three hundred
feet above tueground below. 6. "'Cast thyself
down"-a temptation te presume upon Go d's
saving hlmn froin danger into which hie bad need-
iessly gone. 4.It le written"-in Psal 81 : 11.
The devil quotes Seripture, but perverta it. 7.
IIWritten agatin"-Deut 6: 16. IlTempt the
Lord"l-trifie with hislovlng care. "High Moun-
tain"-perhaps Mispah. "lSheweth hirn"-by a
vision. Luke 4: 5. 9. "IWill I give thee -a
temfptation te, ambition, yielding up God and the
savoug of men for an outward success. "Wor-
ship"-honor me as your superior. 10. "It is
written"-Deut: 6: 13.

Introductory:-What do you know cf John
the Baptist ? What teok p lace at the haptisin
of Jecarn? Titie? Golden Text? Lesson P an?
Time? Place? Memory verses? Catechisui?

t Tie Temptation of Hunger-. vs. 1-4.-
Where wae Jesus tempted? By whom? Why
was Jesus tempted? Rab. 2:18; 4: 15. WVhat
was the firet temptation ? How could this tempt
hlm? Why wae :twrong? Howdid Jésus meet
it ? Wbat food do we need basides bread ?

Il. 2TU Temptation of Presumiption. vs. 5-7.-
What was the second temptation ? Why should
this tempt hlm ? Why was thia wvrong ? Whas
Seripture did Satan quote ? How did Jesu
=ceet this temptation ? Of wlt-at temptation Vo
usis this a type?

III. T7he Temiptation, of Power. vs. 8-11.-
What was the third temptation? How could
Satan Oive these things te Jesus? What wae
there in this Vo tempt Jesus? Why was it
wrong? Rowvdld Jesusmueet this temiptation?
flow are we tempted like this ? What did the
devii then de ? flow did Jesus get the victery
over the tempter i How mnay we triumnph over
temiptation ? Who came and ministered to
Jesus ?

LEssoNs.
1. The dcvil is a crafty, nialîclous encxny..
2. We may expect him to tenpt us ana try to,

lead us inte, sin.
3. IU we look to Jcsus he wflhelp us toover-

coma temptation.
4. As soon as we knew a thlng Vo be wrong we

abould say te it, "lBegone!Il
5. Our tampter, Satan, can neyer overcome our

Intereoseor, Christ.

Io August.
VFirst Discipleu or jTeans.

Les. Johin 1 : 35.49. Gûlden Text, John 1: 41.
Mein. vs. 40-12. Cateehismn Q. 89.

HOME REÂDINGS.

M. John 1 : 1"4 .... John's Tostimony'.
T.John 1: 35-49.... FIrst Disciples of Je8us.
W. Pet. 1i 18-Z .... The Lamnb Witboutl3lei8b.

Th. Luke 5: 2-9 LaigAlt olwCrt
P. Mark & 27-M8......Taking Up the Cross.

S.Luke 9: 1-62. ... Unconditional Followi1g
SMatL. 18: 16-30...Forraking Ail to Follow hit
ffime.-À. D. 27, Fel>ruary; Tiberjus CoSar

E inperor of Rome - Pondlus P'ilate Governor of
J&idea; Herod Anlipas, CGovernor of Galilee aiid
Perem.

.Place.-Bethabara, or Bethany, atia fo.d of the
Jordan, nearly opposite Jericho.

Helps in Studying.--35. " The next day"-aftcr
Jolnes testimony (vs. 29-34), and two days aftér
the visît of priests and Levites from J erusalem.
" Two of his dlsciples"-Andrew ýVs. 4U), afd
probably John. 36. "The Lamb of God"-th±!
jFreut Sacrifleer for sin prefigured by the Lamb,
in the Jewish sacrifices. 30. "The tenth hour-
ten o'cloek la the morniti ,ceording to the
Roman reckoning of time w"hich Johin uses. 4L
IlHe findeth bis own brother'- bo anxious was
hie that hie brother znight corne to Jesus. L)
"I e brou lht him"-so we should bring our
frlends te Jéus. IlThou shaltibe called (3ephas"
-Refvised Version, <w.huch is, by interpretation,
Peter). 43. 11Galilee"-the mobr, northern of the
three provinces into which Palestine was tbea
divided. 44. "Bethsaldd" 2 a village on the
north-western aide of the Sea of Galilee. e6
"Can there any good thiiig"-Nazareth liad a

bad naine and was an inaignificent place. Cerne
and see"ý-the remedy for prejudice. 47. "Au
Israelite indeed"l-a truc cleild of God. 43. "1
saw thee"'-Jesus sees us la evcry secret placa

Introc2uctor-For wbat purpose were priests
and Levites sent from, Jcrusalein to John? Bsn
dld he answer thein? What did John say tothe
mliltitude when he saw Jesus comig to himi
Titieï Golden Text? tesson Plan? Tint
Place? Memory verses? Catechismn?

1. Disciples .Pointed to Jesu- va. 35-39.-W]iat
teok place the ncxt day ? Wliat did John sayl
Why ia Jesus called ite Lamnb of God ? Blow
can your sîns be ta.kcn away ? Wbat did the
two disciples do ? What invitation did Jesus

giethemn? Row long did they remnm ith
Jesus ? How are we pointed te Jesus ? What
ougbt we to do ?

Il. Disci~ples .frought to Jesus. vs. 40-e2-
Who was one of these disciples? Who was pro
bably the other? Whom did Andrew flidt
What did he say Vo, Sinmon ? To -whom did An-
dlrew bring lis brother? What did Jesus sayto
Simon? VHow may wve bring disciples to Jesust

III. Disciples Pound l>y Jésus. vs. 43-9-
What took .place the next day? Whom did
Fhilip find? What didPihilip sgL7teathanaelt
WbaT did Nathanael reply? 0lw did Phihp
answer him ? What did Jesus say whea hie saw
Natbo.nael? Howvdid Jesus know this? What
did Nathianael ask Jesus? What s Our
Lord's rcply ? What did Nathanael then MIy
For what pin-pose did Jesus ceore ino the worli

1. Jesus came inte the world te save sinnemt
2. The true way te trat the gospel is to "cu»I

and see."-Try IL
3. Jesus will be fonnd of ail who scek hlm.
4. We should bring our friends te Jesus.


